Neil Wilson , Manager, Change Leadership Consulting , Chevron USA
Neil Wilson is the Manager of Change Leadership Consulting, for Project Resources Company, and affiliate of Chevron USA within
Chevron Corporation. He leads a group of eight internal consultants and 90 external consultants applying a proprietary change
management program design emphasizing leadership practices and influence for project managers, stakeholders, engagement and
relationship building.
Neil has worked for Chevron for 35 years with experience in project management during his early years in Exploration and Production in
the Gulf of Mexico and extensive experience in the areas of; business process management, quality improvement, executive coaching
and training, change management, and client relationship building. He manages the center of expertise for Chevron Corporation in the
areas of Change Leadership, change management process application, and teambuilding. He is a member of the Association of Internal
Management Consultants (AIMC) serving his seventh consecutive year as President and a member of the Board of Directors for eleven years.
Neil has prior experience in the US Air Force serving 12 years as a C-130A/C aircraft loadmaster instructor, and was the first certified
Army parachute rigger in the Air Force and has extensive international experience. Neil also served in the Saint Tammany Parish
Sherriff’s Office, Louisiana for 13 years, rising to the rank of Captain of the Criminal Road Patrol - Reserve Deputy’s commanding over
60 reserve criminal road patrol deputies and developing reserve deputies for full-time employment.
Neil is concurrently working on his Doctorate Degree in Organizational Leadership from Pepperdine University Graduate School of
Education and Psychology and is just completing his first year of that program. He has a BA in Geology from the SUNY at Buffalo, and
an MA in Geological Sciences from SUNY at Buffalo.
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